
Every-Person- ...

Living in, or having lived t$ owning
property or intending io; or n any way in-

terested in Oceau Springs rbould taker the
local papt'i. Ui ported.

...$i.35 per Year.

Mr. Business in:
.I a

One of the greatest 7 ani " mooera
business the liberal anlf juaicions use 01

Printer' Ink. Can't e sell yu 0,nu "a
apply rt?

Apply For Ad. Rates.,
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Ocean Springs Progress.
? Goume mews iRotes.
t

NOTICE.
yivt, ,n cent cotton ouplit to make

00i times tn the colten belt.

"

Special
SHOE SALE !

One Hundred pairs of Shqes
slightly soiled and marked in
the recent fire are offered at
35 to 50 per ceitt below usual
price to close olft. Mostly lad-

ies' and children's sizes. Ask
Albert about it

if You Are
Going

Anywhere
East

Southeast
or

Northeast
You should will and get correct In far
tuatioii tu regard to the facilities offered
by the

Louisville &

Nashville Re R.

Mississippi's Public Schools.

The Meridian Star has this to sav
about the educational interests of
the Stale; The educational system
of Mississippi is one of ihc most
vital questions before, the Legisla-
ture.

While we have many defects in

our school systi.m, Mississippi ranks
high among her sister Stales in the

amount spent on public education.
It is a facl not generally known

that she stands next to Massachu-

setts) considering population unl

the assessed vgluatifcu of property.
This - remarkable when we bear in

mind llie fact thai more than one

half of her people are negroes, wno

pay no taxes.
The amount spent annually by

Mississippi for public schools -

DAVIS BROTHERS.
TELEPHONE NO. 3.

youBf
iometraMS

s',v rsts,

Has No Right to Tell.

In regard to calling, up the ports
ma-ie- r bv phone and asking him

whether thsre is any mail ui lha

posioffi'oe for tlu party callirg. the

lollowiug order has b en issued by

R. J. Wynne, lirst assistant post
master general. "The attention of

i he department has been called to

the commoa practl in that pr va Is

in pogtottLes, wvlieia telephoned are

installed for aiiswerlug iiujuiries
inadi by. stranger or persons whose

Voices are not recogni.ed ,b the

postmaster or cleri.B who answer

the telephone concerning mail mil-

ler in lie offivie. Under Section

oil) I'. Li ami K. and

al Othem iu the postal service are

prohibited from furnishing any in

..ru)aUon coiiceriiMig mail mailer

1,260,000. The number of edit-liabl- e

children, white and black in

Anfl,8ll, Accord ina to the report
of Supt. Wlnlelield 0557 teachers
are employed in the schools, of

whom 3545 are white and 3012 are!

t.egr e. Ol this iiumbur U4S are

women and 2512 are men. The

average salaries paid are $30.64 pur
month lor whites ami tl!i 19 per

,i. ..l
1J1 OH L II IUI MDirV ttlU .

The tight lhat i being made by

the educates ol the Sla'e for im

provements in the school system has

attracted wide attention and much

interest is man t ested among llie

people. Among the rainy things
suggested are longer itrms in the

rural schools, uniform text books,

large levies by uouiltius tor school

purposes, belter salaries lor teach-

ers, a Stale nor. nil, libraries for

schools, better seliouWouses ami a

revision of the cxamiil&iuu laws.

Hon. W. D- Milliard, member of

the lower House of the Legislaiure
from Jajkson county, has taken the

lead in the movement to induce the

Legislature loccept the donation
of lieanvoir, U.e old lmiiie of Jel- -

Sl

ho Based by the organi
zstion at ami Mr.of Hi, 000,
Hullard ei

j that the properly
easily wu ooo in il pres-i-

ent shape, at. years hence
will be won h

,'5,000. rue
seiilimenl of

JS ic is almo-- l
unanimous in lav m: ad"

'

of ih place byX. s a home
for indigi est aud a
favorable report on

peeled iu the House
week.

DoMBsTlC Tuorsi.HS.
It is exceptional lo Hud a InmiU

where there are no domestic rupture
occasionally, but these can be les

BY A. E. LEE,

Official Journal of Ocean Springs, j

Official Journal f Jackson County. I

Entered at postoflioe in Ocean'

Springs as second class matter j

-

PHONK NUMBKK 50.

TOWN OFFICERS.
May or . . . V. M. Weed.
Treasurer .... . . K. S. Davis.
Marshal . ,.T. J. Ames,
Clerk . . . F. M. Dick

ALDERMEN.
At Large JosephKotznii
First Ward A.C. (Jottsape.
Second Ward Peter Geifrr.
Third Ward Geo. L. Friar.
Fourth Ward.. A. V. RosamUcau.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
Sheriff W. 1'. RanWy.

Dcp'ty Sheriff T. J. Ames.
Clerk of Courts, . . Frank II . Lewis.
Treasurer A.H Smith.

Supt. of Schools, . . . . D. I). Coww.

SCHOOL . BOARD
O. L. Bailey, President.
P. J. Luudy, Secretary
W. C. West,
T. R. Friar,
F M. Dick,

1B0S W. GRAYSON,

Notary Publics
Justice of the Pea le,

0O SPRINGS. MISS.

Dr Oscar L. Bailey,

Tenders his services to the jreople of

OCKaS SlMMNOS AND VlCIMTY,

Calls promptly answered night 5r

dV. Office at Store. Phone No. 90. in

R. D. WKJGINTON,

Al'TORNlCV AND t OUNKKl.l.OK

at Law an i' Notary 1'uih.k,

Ocean Springs, Miss.

E. A. CLARK,

Oiean SpjfinQS, Miss

H.aioomflehl, j K 0 Cowan.

BLOOMF1ELD & COWAN,
Attorn.' at Law.

Oiftc--- : Dslmas Ave, ir
BCRAKTDN, MI'S.

Prsetlce in all iin is, Slate and 1'

erst. Alieniion lo legal business
j( nil kU(t. :

uaillirm O. 'Catlot,
mrrowtJfl deniai, subgeby, iu

HiiihMnif.
(

m il. Mis

KllgaireineiVis call lie m ule li) lele- -

nhone Hl any Mine MM

TlloNK ,11.

sprlnirs patients.

.Hire Baitt ,r KulltHag

fjnun in. I.. kW p. ir.

D. A. NASH,
Sl'KtiKoN DEHTIST

al

ppolntmente bv telepohn a' anv hour. li'l
Offiee Phone UK). Ites'deues 100-2- .

RUiOXI. MiSS. w

Post Son,
lo

JEWEIjERS, engravers, the

AND iI'lTCIANS.

Hiloxi. Miss.
ed

' Wtien in Bil 'i "nil in miW inspect
aur slock of ninsicsle lnslruWOlS and

llieel inusie. Silnre on Howard s red
Uivs ns your rnpmr work.

VEAR8'
ERIENCC

is
old

is

the
Distant

Copy right Ac.
An tods Mfidtnff iketota and dwrn rition dim

tttttckly aacartain nnr opinion free whether tn
invention I DrnpolT n table. ConnDnnlCR.
lions st n ct y conMantl Handbook of. MM
Bent free-- Oldeit mfftney for secnr njr pet en t.

Petsnte taken (X roach Mann A Co. receive
ayertai notm. wimout cnerye. in me

Scientific American.
r. Ijukm ar.
O. Tma. S3 a

rear ; roar Booetl ill ncwvSsclcim.

Co tn- -, New York
vTo r 0U Waahlnctoo. D C. a

ev

Vardamanisms.

Too much author.ty and power
can not he reposed in tie people,

Every citizen should unl Tsumfl
i ui Aitfa his Il.tliot lie ia. s of H e

Uinl are written

KentwnfibiliM oduces conti- -

deuce ami o&p&citj .

Experience is mi good unless it

makes him wiser and betler.

u who bans hurts himself.

The State has the. nghi 10 de-

mand Iroui every citlBen llie best

till re is in hull.

The important fuel is overlooked
that llie only real wealth is llie la

bor of man.

line of the most rational and

protitabli 1 lilies o: a free govern
mnl is to educate its children.

If the State will place al the door

The sturdy boys a id aitU of th
rural districts ol Mississippi need

ouly tin sunlight of aii opportunity
to awaken sleeping geuiiK. Yi.zoj
Sentinel.

Aflor Another Appropriation.

Washington. J in. i; t'hft r- -

man tjurion ol lie Klvers ami Mar

bors coininillee. at the request ot

Representative Bowers, has agreed
to give a hearing in ihc advocates

the proj 'CI looking I' il.e llll-ue-

of the Pascagoola river

ir, under the continuing
o. 'in. The hearing has

been h. b. 3. A delegation
I nun tne el by P. 11.

of l. Miss., will
come on lo Wasnington and appear
befo the comiuiltt e.

WoNDERFUI. NlKVB.

Is displayed by many a man en-

during pains of aecideiil.il Cuts,
Wounds, Braises, Barns, Scald,
Sore feet or Stiff jjiuts. But
there's no need for it, Bucklcu's
Arnica Salve wiil kill the pain and
cure the trouble. It's the best
Sal .'e on earlh for Piles, too. 25o.
at Ocean Springs Drug Store.

Whew! Thirteen indies of snow

at Jackson. That ought lo b M

'the Legislature for awhile.

The lndianola post office will he

rei.oiened. Roosevr'i has a i lit

ed a white man lo be postmaster.

The price of rail mm has come

down to $350,000 an ounce. The

poorest can now have all they need.

Professor Lauulcy, win. has spent
!DO,000 of government money

without any law for it in making a

tiv ing machine that will only dive
liko a duck, is being violently Kee-

lhauled by CongrcHs for his lolly.

The report of the railroad com
missi on shows that in the last two

years in Mississippi 2 ;t persons
were killed on railrn-d- s ami 8 54 In-

jured, t Five of the killed were pas-

sengers, ISH were employee and 127

were trespassers.

Before the Social Ec uiomics Cluti

of Chicago (exclusively women)
Mrs. Ed ward A. Bigelow said the

way to mail age a husband was "feed
1,.,,, f ,,...11 ,.,.l,...l F,.,lLin. il M fcflWMfcJ "i i r VVT01

and forgive him." She gave no

hint how lo manage wives, however.

The willy Boston Pilot, regrets
thai the New York fluu decended

to li e ti e of slang when it made

itself U gaily liable for dnaues ly
rem irking that a certain professor
was "off his nut." The editor won

dcrs w by the Sun didn't, politely
substitute the courteous suggestion
thai the learned gcntleiii.nrhad "bats

bis bell i y." There can be no

doubt lht this is a higher form of

critical allusion than "off bin nut."

MdicaJ men say lhat a oofd is

the result of ol anging suddenly
from one tempi r.n lire to another.
Those who live in ov rlieali cl houses

are most u c ptable to colds, and
have to bundle up with the greatest
eal'C when lliee in, ."l iiLiiis kiilvi

one etr saw a tepee Ibd'SII with a

cold or a cough. Indians never
died of oOilHlMlptlOII UU they
commenced lo live in houses like
while men. Camp life is icooni- -

mended for all people who ar- - sf
flioied With j.u'.monary complaints,
and in suih a life OoJds are rarely
contracted,

Somebody who ha been oontfint-in-g

tli.- quantity of llie liquids coll.
earned by the American people with

a twelvemonth has found thai we

drank last year enough tea, coffee,
wine, beer, liquors and other bever-

ages to cover an arei ol and two
miles square lo a depth ol leu feet

a lake large iiough, it w as ng
geftcd, to float several navies ihi
size of our own Ti e amount of
alcoh die, U beverages alone vh. li

were necessary io satisfy the nations
thirst during Ithis per'od would

a canal 100 miles long, 100 feet
ide and 10 feet.

Coming through the mails are ap

pearing the new two cent stamps,
be used within a year When

new series of stamps was leaned

early in Ifltnt, the two cent one did
ot suit. It was known a the flag

"lamp, because a draped flag appear
around the frame work, in which

was the bead of the fa' her of his

ountry. but the father had a very
nose, so his picture did noi look

good. So a change was decided

upon, and as the result the new

stamps are now out and coming
through the mails. The new Stamp

ihe same size and shane - the
one, but is a deepi r s' a ie ol

carmine. The head of Washington
similar, but a trifle !: r;. r. and

nose li not a- - re! as hnftJe. The

dag - gone from thi siani iu is
draped effect, but appears nehil
wim ihc star- - ahme md ttie -- iripes
running down the oiann .

sTOrs Tut COOSM SI : Ki. orv in
M o

LaxftttvS Urnm.'-Quim- ': blriicurs
euld in mm dav. No Cure, Nof'ii.

Inee 25 SSMIs.

A competitive exsmination for

the purpose of selecting an appoint-
ment as Cadet to the United Sutes
Naval Academy at "Annapolis, will

be held at Haltiesburg, Miss., Mon-

day the 22ud day j! Fcbru tty, A.

D. 19C4.

Runt, nf Vh- -

cation nf ferry county, Mississippi,
Prof. W. 1. I'liame. Pi iucipal of

the Poplarville High .School, and

Prof. F. . Wooiirey, Supt. of

llie Hattiesburg Public Schools, will

constitute the axamiuiug Board.

The applicant receiving the high
est marks iu the examination will

be appointed. 9.
All candidate- - muit, al the time

ol their examination for admission

be between ihc ages of sixteen and

twenty years. A candidate is eligi
ble for appointment 011 the day he

becomes sixteen, ami is ineligible on

the day he becomes twenty years of

ago. E. .1. Bowbus.
M. 0. th Dbtrict of Mississippi.

STOPS PAIN
Athena, Trnn., Jan. 37, 1901.

Erer since the Srst appearance of my
menfles they were very irregular and I
suffered with great pain in ray hips,
back, stomach and legs, with torrinle
bearing dm-i-i pains in the abdomen.
During tt: past month I have been
taking TV" Cardul and Thedfortl'a
Black-L)- i .and I passed the month-
ly period .....out pain for tho first t'me
in years. NismsDavis

What Is Ills worth to a woman suffer-

ing like Nannie Davis suffered? Ysl

there aro women in thousands ol homes
who are bearing those terrible

menstrual pains in silence. If you are
one of these we want to say that this
same

will bring you permanent relief. Con-

sole yourself will) Ihe knowledge thai
1,000,000 women have been completely
cured by Wine of Cardui. These wom-

en suffered from leucorrhoea, irregular
menses, headache, backache, and
bearing down pains. Wine of Cardul
will slop all these aches and pains
lor you. Purchase a $1.00 bottle of

Wine of Cardui and take it in

the privacy of your home.

For advice and litoratuo:, address,
Tha Laiui..' Advisory Daiauttuent.M

Tlie Cliiitlano(,giM,Hll(.-ui- Co., CluUtHiioot-u- ,
Term.

...Maintain.1; unsurpassed- .-

Double Daily Service
...FROM...

New Orleans
...TO...

rieinphis.
St. Louis, Louisville,

Cincinnati,
Evansviile, Chicago

And from St. I nis to Clii-ag;-o,

man in o-- direct coi
neetioris wi;h thr&ujrh
trains for all point iVortA
iLiutt and West.

Wn. MURRAY,
Wv. P. A., .New Orleans, Lav

A. H. HANSON,
Oeo Ar;f, Gkmt

"it's mr

honest

tobacco,"
laid a dealer. "Home Run if

n hor.est tobacco because it it
imply pure tobacco. No

no fancy expensive
package and absolutely clean.
It m;4:e a cool smote or a

dhetr, and you "eta larife
part.-:.- e U S vtr.i I hear:ily
tiL3 inhil

Mi Bon."

'.hie signature Is or Ietl box ol tae geaui
Laxative Bn ' o Quinine 'skie'

Evey hneh account has a hole iu

it.

Surgery affords ibe ouly cure for

oorruption.
A man who has good backing

uses a slick only for offensive opera-

tions.

Lady managers as soon as they
are organized into a board gel into

deep water..

Memory is not so much tn be

blamed as the character of the
freight.

V brilliant and lisciuaiing worn-- .

an is one who keeps in touch with
the men.

Some women In exquisite gowns,
controlled by desire to appear to the
best advantage, are quick lo (urn
ihtir backs on people.

A man wh struggles to keep his

troubles to himself is called au op- -

liraist.

Ore trouble about being a mem-

ber of the oily council or the board
of supervisors is to look worthy of

it.

A real luxury is Miythitig we

can'l afford.

A dil dinner is b 'iter ban a Imi

woi d.

The rising inflection has t

many a ma to dunk.
Some luiV ei e are such donkeys

thai they get their Imug by iraw-couve- )

auces.

The man who boasts uf his size
v ill Show his fi l.

Dirt has a poor chance 111 the ul

si nee of cleanliness.

Every Wrain) man has a small
place iii hi- - h ad io flatter) .

Women who do not expect their
husbands 10 u ll th 111 ill truth e

in h disappotiitniii'.
Some women can o )k sweet when

Mt . .. ..... . . . .

BfcMBx 'iioluii;, o.il vuv aie liu-
Mr

ll is only mine in awbile that a

man wren lies with a linaucial pitibs
lem with ml being thrown.

Every church should have a house

cleaning now ami theu, for there i

no place that is secure againsi
germs.

If everybody could sing who
thinks he can the World wouh. be
lull of music-- .

The man who is forced 10 express
a preference generally lies about 11.

If il is a prayer meeting the wo-

men are reserved, but if it is a card
party they give free expression 10

their feelings.

If a man is going to law the saf-

est thing for him is to hunt a last-pe- r

who has more than he can ix

City Journal.

The lO'Vii of Mouiidville, Ala.,
was tolslly destroyed by a tornado
which swept over the stale last
Thursday night, and about forty
people were killed, and s:xty-fiv- e

injured, several of whom are ex-

pected to die.

TO CORK A COLO IK ON it DAT.

Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tah- -

lets. All druggists refund Ihe money
if it fails to cure. K. W. Grove's 9iinl
lure is on each box. 25c.

There's Something Wrong.

When yon see a man wearing
frayed clothes, bis pants held up by
bachelor bullous and his wife array-
ed in about the best clothes worn by

any woman in town.

When you see a woman all run
down ai the heel, tired and seedy

looking, while her husband has

plenty of money pool, bowling,

eigars, ehawiu' tobacco and an

occasional chip on a keg.

When jmi see a man refusing
honci.1 work because it is not jut
in bis line, while his wife and ki Is

are objects ot charily.
Wren you heaf' A business man

r. I like ai olner for using profane
language and then stand around
some dy and see him short wtigh A

cost inter.

When yon see a man going 3

church in the morning and gelling
n jag 01. in thr aflernoon.

When a man diliberately does

things which will hurt hi- - health
and lep ilalion lie thinks be
is having a good t'me

When :.' i n an ia mark lhat
healvcrtiM-- j -i to hetfl MM the
editor." I ': t n'- - -

m F.aDHGAHTEI. rii1fl.l03ell.Tni.

,a
it

Your home

Newspaper
fully cwersthe field of local
news, but nrotrressive oeople

0 require information beyond
that current events from
everywhere by wire, special
telegraphic service and cor-

respondence. Such is the
want only filled by a big me-

tropolitan newspaper, and

THE

'Times-Democ- rat

is that kind of a newspaper.
v . 1 - :.. n;....l.tinn Infill. I
IL IfttUS IU tn.W"V.. in theeuce an- -' popularity
South, and in every way"...... tn nil the reuutra- -

0 mf nf lii-rt- i rvoit home
i) ma business newspaper.

A your postmnjter, local agent C
)( or send direct to the office. (

K

Omr, Ht Meats tIJO
Per Year UM

SUNDAY, Per Tear I.OS
Per Year tM
an

The Times-Democr- at, ()
H New Omlbahs. La. 0

itOCT

Why Is the
New . . .

Orleans PICAYUNE

The Favorite

Mississippi Paper?
BBCIIISE IT IS

The Best Paper
fn the South.

Its Bureau at Jackson, under th
able aianagement of FDGAR S.

WILSQuN, who lets nothing of in-

terest escape, makes it a morning
paper to MisSissippians from tire
Capital of their stale.

It also contains

Superior Market Repot t.
Daily Picayune.

Twelve Months $is on
Six Months 6 oo
Three Months , 3 00
On Month 1 00

Weekly - sMMSM Paten.
Twelve Months $1 on

Sunday Picayune by Mall.
Twelve Months $ rx.

Wood's Seeds.

Vetches.
Ihe HAtkV WINTER or

SAND VETCH ioakes a hay or
forape crop sujerior In feeding und
nutritive tjuulities 10 Timothy
Hay. It will uImi make the laiyest
yieiil cf dry fee-- of any crop that
ran le town in the Fall. In this
respect it is superior to Crimson
Clover asit not only makes a larger
yield than that crop, but is very
much in feeding qualities.
Wood's Fall Catalogue tells all

now .Seeds res Fall Planting,
Seed Wheat, Oats, Rye,
Carte V. VelThes, draws and

Clorer Seed, etc.
Write lor ( sliilogue and pricea

ofacj See ls desired.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

W end's Fall Catalegne alao tens abntii
Vegetable an I I. v. tr Seee, trev
berry and V- - jetable Peseta, Lev.

Oreas, Myacinthe, Tellre. etc
Cetalef u- - mailed trie usee reesuat.

Th Prugm ss i. the 1 sp r ftr rU
cuntv nr-- .

si ned by liaving Dr. Kings Newljj.

lei e Veil or Ueliveieil eXeeUl lo m

l( injoiu a was a IrCSSUO '
"

t
posiinasters and postal em

TpTpE1's is called to this matter an

sn icl compliance with the regola
tiou id injoiue i."

A Japanese laundry has pnlueei5
the following advertisement: "Con-

trary to our opposite com puny, wt
will most cleanly and carefully wash
our customers with possible cbeaj
prices us follows: Ladies, 2 dol. per
100; gentlemen, 1J dol. per 100." Ex

change.
Here Matter or T'M).

Mrs. Binks How does it. happen
lhat Mrs. Nexdoor can afford to
dress better than I can ?

Mr-- Binks They haven't been mar
rietvlong, and I presume he isn't
quite broke yet. New York Weeklr.

A Very Closk Call.
"I stuck lo my engine, although

every joint ached and every nerve
was racked w ith pain," writes C. W.

Bellamy, a locomotive fireman, of
Burlington, Iowa. 'I was weak
and pale, without any appetite and
all run down. As 1 was about to

give up, I got a bottle of Eh-ctri-

BiUers, and after taking it, 1 felt as

well as 1 ever did in my ltle."
Weak, sickly, run down people al

ways tain new life, strength and
vigor from their use. Try them.
Satisfaction guaranteed by Ocan
Springs Drug Store. Price i0 cents.

.
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The New Year,

liile 1'Hls areiind. Much UroilDlf
thev save bv iheir greal work in

Stomach and Liver troubles. 'I he

net oil ly relieve you but, cure,
at Ocean Springs Drug Siore.

Cincinnati Enquirer: The ras-to- r

of a colored church In Pennsyl-
vania says if the negro wants to

progress he must give u cake
I 111 mi' j.qL-- uvilLimr.......... id...""0

a useful occupation . It is graceful
and an. using, and the world inusi
be entertained. Ami it is less friu- -

ions ih.--n many thimrs while people
do. ll is downright work, too, and

it requires Inlilliminiii and experi-
ence. Lonj live the cake walk.

Kip Van IVii a looki d about in

a dazed manner.
"And are they all gom ?" he fal

tered tearfully.
"No," replied the villagers con-

solingly "Palti - sti.l giving 1 r

fare j.erlor in aim . "

Shorn ing with joy at the discov-

er, that one thing :'. 'ea-- t, w is un

ohamgn hi the aji--
. of ytera. he

hastened to don his per clothes.

flipped

Swn- - Kkkm ruuUMUi Dkath.
Tin faiii ly ..I Mis. M L Hoh

lei: a 'ton, IVMS. iv h- -r

d.na 3rd vere j oer!e- - lo MVC
ber. The moit xkll.ful pt.ysiuisn

every icui-d- u- - d, fnil.d,
while . i . ii in i: ii war. sl ly lm

jsmelv lak.ug her life. In i hi - ter
lib e hour Dl King's N Di"eov
ery for ('onsnniplion mi ne I despair
into joy. The first blile brought
imm- - oisu- reliel ami its cc "n.i.--
Me eooiplel.y enrol h r. It'- - the!
most eerisiii cure In the wond lor
all ihri.at and lunK tronhliv (hnr

jsnKed Bollle- - Mi anil t u Trmi
' B 'ttb' Pre t 0 S; r ng- - Dr HI

Sl-r- e.

m
m

i

W'e shall apprec-
iate your patron-
age during 1904,
assuring one and
all of our contin-e- d

efforts to please
vou.
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: UNO. HOFFMflN,
feneiai Blacksmitli, Wheelwright and Hors shoor.

rfirsei; hoeing. $:.so per 5 1 of four shoes.
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ocean Sprlnos Drug SjLore.
3. H I AKKARD, Proprietor.

i f.WoikFfe. Bvrcnted
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